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No. 3 ~I ByCbolonel Henry Hope's edtl is177ich9n A edinnimliani,9;
inothegishflftwi& l dispiosedoI:hisde04thi ththe' follbkiWg 'imuner

" gods, chattes, andi lerimnd idatafe whao r, that I iew am or at the time
" of -my decease, I shall or may be possessed of, prin any manner entitled un.
"to; afrid also all aid sihgular such messuageb, iands,.tenements' hereditaments
"and reil estate whatsoever, and wheresover that I now anvar at the time
"ofniy deceas6, Isballor may be seised or 1possessed of, or inany manner en-
"titled unto, either in possession, -reversidn, remainder or expectancy, or
"otherwise howsoever, I give, devise and bequeath the same, and. very part
"aand: parcel thereof, unto my dear wife 'Sarah, her' heirs, executors, ad-
"ministrators and assighs, to and for her and their own proper use and bene.
"fit for ever, in case she shall be Aliing at ry. d~cease; but'-in case my
"said' 'dear 'wife shalk haippen to depart .this, life: tbefoie,' thenI -give,
" devise ahd bequeath the same'and every. parts ryd .parcel thereof;
" unto such child or children as may hereafter be borousath me of her
" body, (if 'any such shall be born unto'ime), as shall, be living at my
" decease, and hisdree, ..or their heirs,bxcutars,,administrtars andassigno,
"fohveri apd tol and for his, her, or their bwn properzuse and bene~fi ahd
"to j e4ually .sharel aid'ditided betwer- them, if iztore than. one, share
"a dsnliarealike'; aridif but one, theq tbsuchehichildlnly,-and his orher
" heirs; executors,administrators auassignkfr ever; and incas no child shall
"b e born unto me, abd shall happen to die before ithy said .wifeso that no child
"shall'be living. at my decease, then Lgiv.e' Advish, and bequoath all and singu-
"lar my real add persdnal estate, afore ;id,4and eergry patj and parcelttherpof,
"unto my dear brother Charles Hope, Esq. a Captain in his Majesty's Royal

Navy, his heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, for ever."
Henry j9pe." 'deased his father, wbo however,' made no alteration in his

settlement after his son's death; and Mrs. Sarah Jones having proved the will,
intromitt~dkithihe whole bf her deceased husband's effects. She was succeeded
by her sister Mrs. Field, as her executrix, who received from Mr. Hope Weir's
trustees a separate legacy of X500, which had been left to Henry Hope, his
heirs and assignees. After her death, she was shcceeded by her daughter, the
wife of the Reverend James Graham, of the county of Tyrone.

After-the death of the Marquis of Annandale, William Hope-Weir, the eldest
son and .representative oftheHonourhble Charles Hopd Weik, brought a process
of muipiepoinding, to havd it asaertdided who was the heit or assignee of his
brother Henry Hope,idni cited Mrs. Graham and Charles Hope, the Gene-
ral's brother, as defenders.

The case was reported by the Lord Ordinary; and thd Court (28th June
1805) pronounced the folowing interlocntor. " Find, that the provision in
"question didpnotirapse bythe:pi-edecease of tbelateGenvraJ',Hery liope to
" his father the testator : Find, that Mrs. Sarah Jones,'thetwidow-of the late Ge-
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inerilH He ph @ tt fittliitSO yiaitue of~he'phusband'sseqlement No,- .
lqitv her f6*tr:;, thdieforey Prbfbts Mrs. Ann Grahaniis his representative,
6thereto t againdt shddraiser of the xinulti-
" plepoinding accordingly." . : -

The residuary legatees of the Honourable Charles Hope acquiesced in this
inter16 tdit; b' t 04ti4 #Ori,) !th4ir b7. ~ . -.e~yCi~r oe
the Lords, upon advising it, with answers, (6tl 180dy "ate'the in-

"terlocutor reclaimed against, and find, TIhat the legacy in question was not
"carried bfthei1il\dC theilate General Henry Hope; therefore prefer the
"petitioner thereto, and decern in the preference, and against the raiser of the

multiplepoinding accordingly."
Against this judgment Mrs. Graham presented a petition, and

Pleaded : A legacy taken to heirs and executors, does not lapse by the

death of the legatee before the testator ; Ersk. B. 3. Tit. 9. 5 9. The testamen-

tary deed of Charles Hope Weir, conveyed this legacy to his son Henry, " his

" heirs and assignees," and thereby destined this sum to whatever person

or persons his son should name as his heir and executor in any settlement exe-

cuted by him. It is only on the failure of heirs nominate, that heirs-at-law are

admitted to succession; and therefore, as Colonel Hope appointed his widow

to be his executor, she or those coming in her right, must be entitled to this le-

gacy, more especially as Mr. Hope Weir survived his son for a considerable

time, and though he was acquainted with the nature of his settlements, execut-
ed no revocation of the legacy.

Answered : This legacy never belonged to Henry Hope, consequently it

could never be assigned by him either to his wife or to any other person he

might name his executor. The expression, heirs and assignees, does not al-

ter the case, so as to put it in the power of the original legatee to assign dur-

ing the life of the testator, and thereby to establish a right to the legacy,

though he should die before the testator. - To give the legatee the power of

disposal, it is necessary that he should have succeeded to the subject; Ersk.

B. 3. Tit 9. § 9. Had the original legatee survived' the testator, the person

named by him as executor would certainly have been preferred to the heir-at-

law; but as he had nothing more than a spes legati, neither his creditors could

attach it for his debts, nor could he convey it by his will; Patison against

Patison, June 4, 1741. No. 24. p. 8070; Inglis against Miller, July 16, 1760,
No. 33. p. 8084; Boston against Horsburgh, February 13,- 1781, No. 41.

p. 8099; Earlof Moray against Stuart, December 15, 1782, No. 43. p. 8103;

Duncan against Campbell, November 8, 1791 (not reported.)
The Court was a good deal divided in opinion, but adhered to the last inter-

locutor.
Observed on the Bench: The term assignees, could only mean, that the

legatee might assign the legacy when it became vested in his person; it could

not give him the power of assigning, while the right was not'vested in himself.

AusMbsz, 
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No. 3. This legacy,'therefore, must eitherbertonsiderediIap&sed aogetear' it. must
.devolve on the heirsat-law of the. oAginal legatee. No principle -i4 more
'clearly'established, than that a vill an aly tonvey property which is veeted in
the testator at the time of his death.

Lord, 0rdinipy, Cullen. Act. Lord Adgocate rsaine, lonypenny, ytler,
Agents, tlotchs and 21'ydler, W. S. Alt.' Conill, CampbeR. Agent, D.
IVemyst, W. S. Clerk, Pringl.

J1. Fac. Coll. No. 270. p. 607.


